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Adams 12 Five Star Schools has analyzed interim NWEA MAP reading and math growth data, PALS READ 
Act data, chronic absenteeism rates, and Panorama student and parent surveys results.  Based on data results, 
Adams 12 has determined that all students experienced a significant decline in MAP reading growth data, an 
even more significant decline in MAP math growth data, an increased percentage of students scoring below the 
significant reading deficiency (SRD) cut point, and an increased need for social emotional support for students, 
particularly related to self-efficacy and emotion regulation.  

Reading and math data shows a greater academic decline for students of color, English learners, and students 
qualifying for free and reduced lunch compared to the general student population. In selecting our evidence-
based interventions, we focused on addressing the increased need for literacy and math instruction/intervention 
and need for access to social emotional support. These interventions are detailed in the budget through the 
increased expenditures for full time interventionists in every elementary school and K-8 buildings, a second 
social emotional learning specialist in each of our Title I schools, as well as funding set aside for a K-5 core 
reading resource adoption (resource to be adopted in the 2022-2023 SY).   

Additional every elementary school will gain support of an interventions detailed in ST Math to provide math 
intervention tailored to the individual needs of each student. RAZ Kids was also purchased as a supplemental 
resource for each ELD teacher in every elementary and K-8 school to support supplemental reading intervention 
for English Language learners, as well as Saddleback books for secondary teachers to utilize in their classroom 
libraries with Entering and Emerging level students.  

Adams 12 will be conducting fall, winter and spring monitoring through the district reading and math 
assessments and annually analyzing ongoing Panorama student and parent surveys in order to ensure that 
interventions are addressing the identified students’ academic and social emotional needs.  
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After returning to in-person learning post COVID 19 closures and remote learning, Adams 12 Five Star schools 
analyzed available data for students with disabilities, including IEP service minutes (direct and indirect), 
progress monitoring data, observational data, informal and formal assessments, programmatic data, and 
diagnostic information.  Based on the reviewed information, Adams 12 has determined that students with 
disabilities are requiring additional time allocated to providing high quality specialized instruction in the areas 



of math, reading, writing, social/emotional, mental health, and executive functioning due to lost instructional 
time throughout the pandemic.  

Students on the Autism Spectrum have been identified as a priority area for increased specialized instruction to 
obtain the knowledge and skills necessary to have access to the general education curriculum.  Students with 
intense impacts of ASD (or characteristics of) require predictable structure, intense specialized instruction, and 
consistent staff knowledgeable of their skills and needs.  An increase in the number of center-based programs in 
Adams 12 is required to meet the number and variety of needs presented to us, as well as the special education, 
related service, and paraprofessional staff to provide high quality instruction to students.  

The district will supply additional learning specialists to provide the amount of direct service minutes that 
students have had identified through their individualized and comprehensive evaluation and aligned IEP.  The 
additional learning specialists will allow Adams 12 to provide specialized instruction utilizing research and 
evidence-based resources (Really Great Reading Phonics Blast and Boost, HD Word, Orton Gillingham 
International, Number Worlds) per students’ IEPs.   

Adams 12 will complete quarterly progress reports, ongoing progress monitoring, and district reading and math 
assessments to analyze students’ progress.  
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